Predictors of Acute Complications Following Traumatic Upper Extremity Amputation.
Current literature is deficient in its description of acute complications following major traumatic upper extremity amputations (UEAs). This study sought to identify acute complications following major UEAs by the 2009-2012 National Trauma Databank to extract demographics, comorbidities, concomitant injuries, and surgical characteristics for major traumatic UEA patients. Multivariate analyses identified significant predictors of mortality and major systemic complications. Major traumatic upper extremity amputations were identified in 1190 patients. Major systemic complications occurred in 13% of patients and most often involved pulmonary (7.4%) or renal (4.7%) systems. Overall in-hospital mortality rate was 11%. Male sex, prehospital systolic blood pressure less than 90, Injury Severity Score > 16, and initial Glasgow Coma Scale > 8 were risk factors for complications or in-hospital mortality. Acute replantation was performed in 0.12%. Systemic complications following major traumatic UEA typically affect the pulmonary system. Injury or patient-dependent factors did not influence acute treatment with revision amputation versus replantation. (Journal of Surgical Orthopaedic Advances 27(2):113-118, 2018).